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Signs and
Guideposts
Set up road signs; put
up guideposts. Take note
of the highway, the road
that you take. Jer 31:21
Just back from India, I
am still taking note of the
‘highway’ on which the Lord
is leading both me and
Heavenfire in these days
of restored and increased
ministry there.
SIGNS (and wonders!) are
shown in ever-increasing
numbers as Jesus confirms
his word through works he
has prepared in advance
for me to do on this mission field (Mk 16:20, Eph
2:10). I don’t record most
miracles now, because
there are simply so many.
Every church meeting &
street outreach & every
village walkabout results in
people being healed, delivered, and adopted through
faith into the family
Christ! This is the church
we’re a part of today!
Benny, the teenage boy,
received clear sight in his
right eye, damaged as a
child when he fell from a
balcony. A woman with diagnosed throat cancer
had her burning pain
healed. An elderly lady’s
paralysed arm was re-

stored. One frail old
woman was doubled up
so much I thought she
was bending to touch
my feet (a common honour). Her back immediately straightened. The
look on her face was

of my stay. These, and
so many more miracles,
point to the free gift
of salvation in Jesus!
So many times, people
who receiving healing or
deliverance gave totally
unprompted testimony
to
seei ng
‘ fi re’,
‘brilliant light like the
sun’, ‘dazzling torchlight’, ‘lightning’, or such
- even without the name
of ‘Heavenfire’ ever being mentioned!

Helping children like these: see over

sheer ecstasy, yet it
was nothing compared
to the amazement on
the faces of the village
folk who knew her!
There was joy in discovering the pregnancy
of a woman, for 8 years
unable to conceive, after I had ministered to
her last October. Then
there was Alex, my
hosts’ teenage son, who
was diagnosed with typhoid after my arrival.
During ministry, the fever immediately left
him and did not return
at all during the week

Old
ad v e r s a r i e s
(false gods and demons)
were driven out with a
word (Mt 8:16). One
high-caste woman came
to an outreach in a village new to us. She
looked drugged, in a
stupor. Recognising tiatha (bindings) of demons tied around her
wrist I drove the demons out, but still I
saw
another
‘god’,
Ayapa, in her eyes. After setting the woman
free,
she
testified
’previously I worship
only Ayapa’! Her eyes, in

fact her whole demeanour, was changed alert, bright, and joyful! (pic below)

The
GUIDEPOSTS
that Heavenfire puts up
are the believers who
we encourage, empower,
and evangelise. On this
occasion two conferences for pastors were
hosted, with fresh &
timely bible teaching on
aspects of fire from
heaven. We’re delighted
with the progress of
‘our’ pastors and with
the churches they lead.
We never lose sight of
the fact that the
church of Jesus Christ
is an all-member ministry and priesthood of
all believers. Some of
our churches show phenomenal growth. One of
our new churches, only
3 years old, now numbers over 200 people!
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On the latest visit to this village, 20 new believers
requested baptism. Amongst these was a Hindu man
was sent to me by a teenage girl who I led to faith and
baptised last October. The man had stomach and lung
problems that hospital operations and Hindu ‘gods’
could not cure. As I gave him healing in the name of Jesus, he and his daughters committed their lives to
Christ. He brought his extended family to the next
church meeting, and they too came to new birth!
One of the ‘ROADS’ Heavenfire might now take is
to set up a Child Day Care Centre. I had the privilege
of meeting a Village President and Elders, who have offered us a building (right) in a remote rural village, so
we can establish a new ministry to children. Orphaned
and underprivileged children will live with local families
(relatives if possible) whilst at the Centre we’ll provide
breakfast, after-school dinner, school equipment and
clothing with love and Christian nurture. This venture is
still being prayerfully explored, so if you feel it right
to support it, please get in touch soon!

CHILD CARE

This is a time for me - perhaps for us all - to
take note of the road ahead. New territories
and opportunities are opening up to Heavenfire
by God’s grace. Some are with old friends such
as Hareth, my first interpreter in India, who until last month I hadn’t seen since 2000. Others
are with new friends, like the pastor of the
1500-strong seaside church that I was unexpectedly asked to preach to immediately on my arrival
after a traumatic car journey! Such are the joys
and privileges of mission-field ministry! Why not
join us in reaping the rewards?

£££ Make a difference £££

‘the kingdom of heaven belongs to

Multivitamins to aid nutrition £8:00/ thousand

such as these’ (Mt 19:14). As far
as possible, we aim to support

Bibles in local language

needy children in their home, but

Clothing new sari or shirt/ trousers £8/person

where there is need our partners

£1:25 each

Bicycle help a Pastor make visits £30:00

also operate well-run, loving, chilclothe, feed, and help to educate

Outreach Meetings upwards of £80:00 each
(includes hire of canopy, vehicle, sound system)

children whose parents are unable

Water pump give clean water - £250-£325

dren’s care centres. Here they

or unwilling to do so. Sponsor a

Pastors Conference - £250 - 500 approx

child for just £7 a month!!

Fishing boat/ net replacement - £100-5,000!

Reason to celebrate!
For the needy children of two villages we also have a programme of regularly providing a special celebration meal (see photo, above) for kids who otherwise would live on

If you know it
… you show it!

very meagre food. We’d like to expand this programme to other villages with your help! Feed 50 children for just £10!!

SUPPORT A PASTOR

Heavenfire Ministries:

Contact Heavenfire

For as little as £10 per month(£25
provides full income), sponsor a Pastor. or a student leaving bible college. Know the joy of helping plant a
new church. You’ll receive photos &
news, as well as abundant thanks
and prayers, from ‘your’ sponsored
church. Why not join with a friend
for this, or even make it your
church project! Specify ‘Pastors’

A Registered Charity in England & Wales
No. 1110451, Company No. 5466093

Write to Rev Chris Wade at
46 Hastings Avenue,
Whitley Bay,
Tyne & Wear NE26 4AG, UK

He who is kind to the poor lends to the
Lord, and he will reward him for what he
has done. Proverbs 19:17

Phone/Fax (+44) 0191 2526786 or
(in UK) 0845 1665277
Email: chris@heavenfire.org

Credit card donations can be made
through a secure facility on the web site.

FOR THE LATEST NEWS including
more reports from India, visit the
web site http://www.heavenfire.org

AID100
100% to end users!

Cheques payable to Heavenfire Ministries.
Donations to support the itinerant ministry
of Chris Wade are also very welcome.

for our God is a consuming fire
Heb 12:29

